Abstract. Debris flows pose severe hazards to communities in mountainous areas, often resulting in the loss of life and property. Helping debris-flow-prone communities delineate potential hazard zones provides local authorities with useful information for developing emergency plans and disaster management policies. In 2003, the Soil and Water Conservation Bureau of Taiwan proposed an empirical model to delineate hazard zones for all creeks (1420 in total) with potential of debris flows and utilized the model to help establish a hazard prevention system. However, the model does not fully consider hydrologic and physiographical conditions for a given creek in simulation. The objective of this study is to propose new approaches that can improve hazard zone delineation accuracy and simulate hazard zones in response to different rainfall intensity. In this study, a two-dimensional commercial model FLO-2D, physically based and taking into account the momentum and energy conservation of flow, was used to simulate debris-flow inundated areas.
Introduction
Occasional rainfall, steep relief and sufficient debris-flow materials are three major components triggering debris-flow events in a potential debris-flow torrent. Since the topographic, geologic and hydrologic characteristics of Taiwan correspond to the components of debris-flow occurrence, Taiwan is frequently beset by debris flow problems during typhoons and heavy rainfall. These fast-moving flows accompanied by mud and rock are capable of destroying houses and lives, washing out roads and bridges, or obstructing streams and roadways. To mitigate and manage hazards induced by debris flows, it is necessary to simulate the debris-flow route and deposition process. This simulation outcome is very important for determining a possible affected area, which is an essential element for producing hazard maps (Petrascheck and Kienholz, 2003) .
The prediction of debris-flow affected areas may be divided into empirical-statistical and dynamic methods (Rickenmann and Koch, 1997; Rickenmann, 1999; . For instance, Takahashi (1991) presented empirical formulas for the thickness and probable maximum length of debris-flow deposits to delineate debris-flow hazardous areas. Based on experimental data, Shieh and Tsai (1997) built the relationships among the maximum length, width and thickness of debris-flow affected areas. In order to consider uncertainty on the probable maximum length, width and thickness, Lin et al. (2004) developed a reliability based methodology for the delineation of debris-flow deposition areas. At the same time, many authors (O'Brien et al., 1993; Han and Wang, 1996; Laigle and Coussot, 1997; Ming and Fread, 1999; Cetina, 2000; Takahashi, 2001; Sosio et al., 2007) utilized dynamic approaches to develop various numerical models for the simulation of debris flows based on different rheological models. By comparing both methods, the advantage of empirical-statistical methods is easy to utilize, but can only to be applied to certain conditions. Dynamic approaches are physically based and take into account the momentum and energy conservation of flow. Thus, they usually produce better results than empirical-statistical methods. Nevertheless, a major difficulty in developing dynamic models for a potential hazard area prediction is the choice of the appropriate model parameters.
An empirical method initiated by Iketani and Uehara (1980) for identifying the debris-flow hazard zones was adopted by the Soil and Water Conservation Bureau (SWCB) of Taiwan. This empirical method consists of certain rules, as well as an empirical equation, which is a function of the debris-flow volume and the slope angle below the apex of a debris-flow fan (CSWCS, 2003) . The procedure for determining the depositional extent of a debris flow is to firstly assign the location of debris-flow fan apex, which is the highest point where flow is last confined and then spreads out as sheetflood, debris slurries, or in multiple channels along uncertain paths, such as the mouth of the valley or downstream of the topographic apex. Subsequently, the debris-flow fan is drawn from the apex point with a radius of the fan and 105 degree of angle as shown in Fig. 1 , in which the radius L is given as the following equation:
L is named as the depositional length as well; θ is the slope angle at the downstream of a potential debris-flow creek; V is the debris-flow volume (V is determined by the empirical equation V =70.992A 0.61 ; A is the area of a debris-flow watershed, km 2 ). Equation (1) shows that the depositional length, which is derived from a fully empirical approach, depends on the slope angle and the area of watershed and does not vary with rainfall intensity. However, the delineating zone for each potential debris-flow torrent is often underestimated or overestimated because of a comparison made with data from aerial photos of historical debris-flow disaster events. In order to improve the accuracy of the empirical model for predicting debris-flow hazard zones, it is necessary to establish a model which can simulate hazard zones under different rainfall intensities to maintain a reliable level.
In this study, a two-dimensional commercial model FLO-2D (O'Brien et al., 2006) , which is physically based and takes into account the momentum and energy conservation of flows, was used to predict areas potentially endangered by debris flows for downstream guarded areas of potential debris-flow creeks. Sensitivity analysis with the model was conducted to determine the main influential parameters which affect debris-flow simulation. To improve the accuracy of the model, the study examined the performance of the rainfall-runoff model of FLO-2D as compared with that of the HSPF (Hydrological Simulation ProgramFortran) model, and then the proper values of the significant parameters were evaluated with the calibration process. Other parameters used in the model were retrieved from the literature and field investigations. The validation of the proposed model for simulating debris-flow hazard zones was confirmed by a comparison of field evidence from historical debris-flow disaster data.
The study area
The study area was located in Hualien County, on the eastern coast of Taiwan, as shown in Fig. 2 . Hualien County faces the immense Pacific Ocean to the east and leans against the grand Central Mountain Range in the west. The area is on the boundary of the Philippine and Eurasian Plates. Because the plates collide, the county has plenty of metamorphic rock. Because of strong erosion, the sea terraces, river terraces, alluvial fans, meanders and a river valley basin can be easily found in this area.
Hualien County is mountainous with a long and narrow territory. The area below a 100 m elevation occupies 9% of County's land area. Terrain with a hillslope angle less than 5% covers 12.7%. Because of the limited plain areas, urban development on slopeland has become inevitable. Besides, typhoons with heavy rainfall frequently attack Hualien County every year during the period mainly from June to October and bring bountiful rainfall. Because of these geomorphological and hydrological characteristics, landslides, debris flows and flood disasters prevail in the region during typhoon season. Figure 2 shows the distribution of potential debris-flow creeks in Hualien County. Out of 1503 potential debris-flow creeks in Taiwan, the county contains 162 creeks spread throughout 13 towns. In the past, debris flows occurred in some of the potentially debris-flow-prone creeks, especially in the villages of Tonmeng, Dasing, Fongyi and Jiancing and which resulted in casualties and serious property damage. Figure 3 shows a devastating debris-flow calamity caused by Typhoon Toaji in 2001 which occurred in Dashing village. The typhoon brought heavy rainfall with the maximum rainfall intensity of about 101 mm/h and a 3-day accumulated rainfall of about 922 mm/h, triggering landslides that produced a large amount of slope material which transformed into debris flows. According to the official disaster statistics issued by the Hualien office of the SWCB, the event produced approximately 150 million m 3 of rock and debris that flowed down to guarded areas and killed 43 people, as well as buried 150 houses. It is these types of calamities that make the study of debris flows an urgent and challenging task in the region. 
Methods
The location and size of an affected area induced by debris flow in a potential debris-flow creek usually depend on hydrologic and physiographical conditions of the creek. A more suitable model to predict the debris-flow hazard zone should be dynamic and should take into account these conditions. The method used and developed in this study was intended for improving drawbacks and limitations of the empirical method adopted by the SWCB of Taiwan. The study proposes a new debris-flow hazard zone delineation procedure to enhance the accuracy of the current method.
Numerical model
With the development of simulation techniques, numerical modelling has become an increasingly important tool to simulate behaviour and characteristics of debris flows. Depending on the type of debris flow and the debris flow process, a numerical tool with an appropriate rheological model must be chosen. A numerical model, FLO-2D, developed by O'Brien (2006) was selected for the purpose of the present study. The rheological model adopted in the FLO-2D is a well-known quadratic shear stress model which can describe the continuum of flow regimes from viscous to turbulent/dispersive flow (O'Brien et al., 1993) . This model can avoid the modelling problem of not knowing the flow regime in advance (Cetina et al., 2006) . FLO-2D has been successfully used for practical cases of debris flow simulations by many researchers (Julien and O'Brien, 1997; Garcia and Lopez, 2005; Lin et al., 2005; Cetina et al., 2006) . O'Brien et al. (2006) also reported that FLO-2D has been applied in a list of countries including the United States, Italy, Switzerland, Austria, Mexico, Ecuador, Venezuela, South Korea, Taiwan and Thailand. Due to its acceptable applicability, the FLO-2D model is on FEMA's (Federal Emergency Management Agency, USA) list of approved hydraulic models for both riverine and overland flow (alluvial fan) flood studies. The SWCB of Taiwan has approved the model for debris flow study as well. Thus, the present paper chose the model to serve the purpose of this study.
The FLO-2D model is a two-dimensional flood routing model that can simulate flows over complex topographies and roughness on urbanized alluvial fans. Hyperconcentrated sediment flows, such as mudflows and the transition from water flows to fully developed mud and debris flows, can be simulated as well.
FLO-2D routes a flood hydrograph using the full dynamic wave momentum equation to accurately predict the area of inundation. The fluid viscous and yield stress terms are accounted for in the model for hyperconcentrated sediment flows. The basic equations used in the model include the continuity equation
and the two-dimensional equations of motion
in which h = flow depth; u and v = depth-averaged velocity components along x-and y-coordinates; i = excess rainfall intensity; S fx and S fy = friction slope components along xand y-coordinates; S ox and S oy = bed slope components along x-and y-coordinates; and g = gravity acceleration. The total friction slope can be expressed as
in which S y = yield slope; S v = viscous slope; S td = turbulentdispersive slope; γ m = specific weight of the sediment mixture; K = resistance parameter; η = viscosity; τ y = yield stress; w = depth-averaged velocity. Equation (5) evaluates rheological behaviour of hyperconcentrated sediment flows. In addition, the yield stress τ y and the viscosity η vary principally with sediment concentration, and can be expressed in empirical relationships as
in which C = volumetric sediment concentration; α i and β i = empirical coefficients defined by laboratory experiment.
Data required for the model simulation include a digital terrain model, channel geometry, estimates of channel and floodplain roughness, inflow flood hydrographs or rainfall and rheological properties of the sediment water mixture. For the rheological properties, the volumetric sediment concentration and yield stress are not easy to measure from a field investigation, especially since 162 potential debris-flow creeks exist in Hualien County Selecting representative values for the above parameters for each debris-flow creek is critical. They can help characterise debris-flow on alluvial fans in a range of varied environments.
In addition, the study examined the performance of the rainfall-runoff model of FLO-2D as compared with that of the HSPF (Hydrological Simulation Program-Fortran) model which is a continuous watershed simulation model that produces a timeline of water quantity and quality (Johanson et al., 1980) . Both models were applied to simulate rainfallrunoff in the Wanlishi watershed of Hualien County. Results showed the HSPF model had a better performance than the FLO-2D model at peak flow and flow recession periods as shown in Fig. 4 . To enhance the accuracy of debris-flow simulation, the HSPF model -instead of using the rainfall-runoff module in the FLO-2D model -was adopted to compute an inflow hydrograph. Note: the last three columns show differences from the basic case in percent.
Sensitivity analysis
The purpose of performing a sensitivity study is to determine the main influence parameters which affect debris-flow simulation. For these parameters, adopted values in simulation should be carefully calibrated in order to ensure accurate results. A numerical regular flume, as shown in Fig. 5 , was used as a tool to study sensitivity of various parameters used in the FLO-2D model. The study tested computational variations by comparing the maximum depositional depth (h), maximum depositional length (l) and maximum depositional width (b) from a basic case for six parameters, including: yield stress, dynamic viscosity, specific gravity, roughness coefficient n, volumetric sediment concentration and the resistance parameter for laminar flow. The study chose a set of parameters as a basic case, as shown in Table 1 , to proceed with the parametric study. The influence of various parameters is summarized in Table 1 . It was found that the yield stress, roughness coefficient n and volumetric sediment concentration have a relatively large influence on the simulated results as compared with other testing parameters. The result is identical to that of other researches (Lin et al., 2005; Arattano et al., 2006; Sosio et al., 2007) .
Determination of rheological parameters of debris flow
Based on the aforementioned sensitivity analysis result, while examining parameters related to debris flows, it is important to identify the volumetric sediment concentration and yield stress, which dominate the behaviour of debris flows. This study utilized an empirical equation and the back-analysis technique to determine the input values for the two variables in a given potential debris-flow creek. The volumetric sediment concentration (C v ) is defined as the volume of sediment divided by volume of water plus sediment. By introducing Takahashi's equilibrium concentration formula (Takahashi, 1980) , the volumetric sediment concentration can be estimated by the equilibrium concentration (C D ) divided by the volume concentration of solid fraction on the bed (C b ), in which C b can be estimated from the porosity of solid fraction on the bed; and C D is given as the following equation,
where θ is the inclined angle of the channel bed and φ is the internal friction of debris; ρ s and ρ w are densities of solids and water, respectively. Since the equilibrium concentration is dependent on the bed inclination, the volumetric sediment concentration in a given potential debris-flow creek is a function of the channel slope. For the determination of yield stress, the study utilized real cases to calibrate the variable by means of back analyses to fit the field evidence from historical debris-flow disaster data. The calibration was made using data from the past debris-flow events, which occurred in three debris-flowprone creeks (Hualien 061, Hualien 069, and Hualien A112, respectively) in Hualien County during the Typhoon Toraji (July 2001). Parameters used in the model calibration were retrieved from the literature and field investigations (Sinotech, 2007) . By adjusting values of the yield stress in the model to fit the observed hazard zone, Figs. 6, 7 and 8 show comparison results of debris-flow affected areas from aerial photo interpretation and model simulation in the creeks Haulien 061, Hualien 069 and Haulien A112, respectively. The solid polygon in three figures represents debris-flow influenced areas delineated from aerial photos. The calibration results indicate the error between simulated and observed is within 10% with the check of influenced areas and 20% with the check of overlapped area referred to the area of polygon. Table 2 shows the calibration results of the yield stress for three debris-flow creeks. The drainage area, average slope of debris-flow fan apex and lithology on the creek bed for each creek are also listed in the table. Comparing the yield stress with physiographical characteristics of the creeks, it turned out that the yield stress varied with the slope angle of debris flow fan apex only. The yield stress tended to increase with the slope angle. The lithology could be relevant to the yield stress, because it controls the rheology of materials; however in this case study, it is not relevant because it does not change significantly. Based on the outcome, the results suggest that the relationship between the yield stress and the slope angle can be classified into three different categories, as shown in Table 3 . The table is beneficial to the selection of the yield stress in modelling a debris-flow hazard zone with different slope angles for creeks with metamorphic rock.
Simulation procedure of debris flow
Since the impact of debris flow often threatens the downstream area where the debris starts to deposit, the deposition and propagation of debris flow in the deposition area are the main interest in this paper. Some assumptions such as homogeneous fluid, non-erodible bed, and constant rheology along the channel and in time were made in the simulation. The procedure for determining the depositional extent of debris flow is given as follows:
1. Assign the location of debris-flow fan apex based on the highest point where the flow was last confined, then spread out as sheetflood, debris slurries, or in multiple channels along paths that are uncertain, such as the mouth of valley or downstream of the topographic apex. The location of fan apex for a given debris-flow-prone creek can be obtained from field investigation.
2. Prepare input data which can be grouped into the categories of geometry, hydrology and sediment. Geometric data include DEMs of watersheds with a resolution of 5 m by 5 m, channel and floodplain roughness coefficient n values which can be referred to from the FLO-2D user's manual (O'Brien et al., 2006) and other data such as channel geometry. Hydrologic data include rainfall data and input data for the used rainfallrunoff model (herein, HSPF). Sediment data include yield stress, dynamic viscosity, specific gravity, volumetric sediment concentration and resistance parameter K for laminar flow.
3. Produce an inflow hydrograph for a simulated watershed using the HSPF rainfall-runoff model. In addition, hydrological analysis, including rainfall frequency analysis and design storms, can be done in this step. The results can be used to simulate a debris flow for extreme events in the future if needed.
4. Determining the debris flow hydrograph by the bulking factor and resulting inflow hydrograph. The bulking factor (BF=1/(1-C v )) can be calculated by assigning the volumetric sediment concentration, which can be determined by Eq. (8) and the value of C b .
5. Proceed with debris-flow simulation by assigning all other required input data and the resulting debris flow hydrograph. From this, the inundated area of debris flow can be obtained. Based on the result, the potential debris-flow hazard zone for a study creek can be delineated.
A flowchart showing the steps for simulation of debris flow using the FLO-2D model can be found in Fig. 9 . resulted in loss of lives and property. In Hualien County, debris flows occurred in the Hualien A124 creek located in Dama Village and Hualien 072 creek located in Shuhu Village, leading to heavy debris deposits around the outlet of debris-flow creeks. Figures 10 and 11 show the photos before and after Typhoon Fenghung in the Hualien A124 creek and in the Hualien 072 creek, respectively. The after photos were taken one week after the typhoon. One notable difference that occurred after the event was that the riverbed became wider and deeper. The elevation of the riverbed induced by debris deposits caused damage to property and the cross section of an existing bridge.
Numerical simulation and model verification
To verify the accuracy of the presented model, we replicated the debris-flow hazard zones caused by Typhoon Fenghung of the Hualien 124 and Hualien 072 creeks. The proposed numerical model as described in previous sections was applied to simulate the debris-flow hazard zones. The volumetric sediment concentration and yield stress for the two creeks were determined by Eq. (8) and Table 3 , respectively.
Other parameters used in the model were obtained from the in situ investigation. Rainfall data for Hualien A124 and Hualien 072 were collected from the rainfall records of the Taian and Shilin Rainfall Stations during the Fenghung Typhoon, respectively. Figures 12 and 13 show the numerical calculation hazard zones. The maximum flow depths and velocities as well as the simulated sediment volume of the event for each creek can also be obtained in calculations. In the case of Haulien A124, calculation results indicated the simulated sediment volume was approximately 62 020 m 3 ; maximum flow velocity was about 13.55 m/s; an average depth on the maximum flow depth map was about 2.82 m; an average velocity on the maximum flow velocity map is about 1.18 m/s. For the case of Haulien A072, calculation results indicated the simulated sediment volume was approximately 48 259 m 3 ; maximum flow velocity was about 12.76 m/s; an average depth on the maximum flow depth map was about 1.81 m; an average velocity on the maximum flow velocity map was about 1.84 m/s. Because of the lack of observable data on sediment yields and flow depths and velocities, the study compared only inundated areas of debris flow between observed and simulated results for the model verification. The model verification results for the case of Haulien A124 indicated the error between simulated and observed was 9.09%, with the check of influenced areas and 13.40%, with the check of the overlapped area referred to in the area of aerial photos interpretation. The presented method can successfully replicate the influential zone of the debris-flow disaster event with an error of less than 15%. The model verification results for the case of Haulien 072 indicated the error between simulated and observed was 9.17% with the check of influenced areas and 28.27%, with the check of the overlapped area referred to in the area of aerial photos interpretation. The verification result for the case based on the influenced area worked quite well. However, the verification result based on the overlapped area was not as successful. The reason for this may be derived from the limitation of the FLO-2D model on simulating the lateral erosion of the channel bank. The comparisons of debris-flow hazard zones predicted by the SWCB method and the proposed method for the Hualien A124 and Hualien 072 cases were also performed in Figs. 12 and 13 , respectively. The debris-flow hazard zone predicted by the SWCB method was underestimated in the Haulien A124 case and overestimated in transverse direction in the Haulien 072 case. This resulted in large errors in identifying the debrisflow hazard zone for debris-flow-prone creeks.
